
“Excellence in Education”

GPS Board of Trustees Meeting
April 12, 2021 - 7:00 P.M. - Virtual Meeting

Live-Stream directions will be posted on www.glendiveschools.org the day of the event

Agenda
I. CALL TO ORDER

II. INTRODUCTION OF GUESTS
III. APPROVE CONSENT AGENDA

A. Minutes of Monday, March 8, 2021 Meeting
B. EL & HS Claims and Financial reports
C. HS Activities Account, Revenue, and Budget Balances, Cash Balances
D. New Organizational Chart
E. Personnel Actions

IV. COMMUNICATION
A. Public Comment
B. Board Communication:
C. Reports: Superintendent; Special Services Director, Technology Coordinator, Facilities Director, Activities Director, DCHS

Principal, WMS Principal, LES Principal, JES Principal
V. REPORTS, DISCUSSION, AND POLICIES

A. Finance Committee Report
B. 21-22 School Year Calendar Discussion
C. Levy Flyer Discussion

VI. ACTION ITEMS
A. Donations (Masons)
B. Superintendent Evaluation (Closed)
C. Superintendent Contract

VII. ACTION: OTHER
VIII. UPCOMING EVENTS

A. Regular Meeting - Monday, May 10, 2021 @ 7:00 p.m.
B. Regular Meeting - Monday, June 14, 2021 @ 7:00 p.m.

IX. VOLKERT & WAGESSER REQUEST - CLOSED (if applicable)
X. ACTION TO ADJOURN

If you wish to publicly comment on the agenda, please go to www.glendiveschools.org and click on the appropriate public comment

link on the popup window.  These links will be open from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Monday, April 12, 2021.  All appropriate

comments will be read during the appropriate public comment section of the agenda.

This meeting will be live-streamed.  Please go to www.glendiveschools.org and follow the directions on the popup window to watch

it live.  After the meeting, the recording will be put on the website within 24 hours of the meeting.

Board packet can be found at:
https://www.glendiveschools.com/o/gps/page/board-meetings--14

(48 hours before meeting)

Click here to see how to navigate this document

http://www.glendiveschools.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IaDrsTi9GJgISMRych4k2BLnf2i5mcm9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/116Zp5FE_prt8ZTH-N6QelmlQhbQPZ1wE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xdYkmPmOutOtRGym3PB0demwaIcsZhNd/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aGsO3PFVingo1Zn0H3YlOg-hmakxtBhz/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EyXHApUkxSKtQ-eJAIp9U_bzmKTPM2vEWKo6HTrBEY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ygjw04tyNwQ-vDLwwDocOeduR3G-6d7Ml5Nd1USFEWA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eW3GQ9pNE1OiY3Cxmx9CQp8Q7uQnkos4unmUf5nn3yE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mqZLRiqGZ77HyY4dcXdMIdCzvSItmnsW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NEBVBQ92mRhHUy8MDIJCUnLp4PN3wVZp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HJnGrw4XMCPLQHeMEKkLIsXQ2voR4k1a/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ac7TNBtpSupEA01OI-qq03qw7Cymo1T6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WZv5hT8GoTGHxsiObK-g9ZkDCQaK92_n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WZv5hT8GoTGHxsiObK-g9ZkDCQaK92_n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e1Fzj3M5V7tcMyVJDor0xDGQYqfwP_-o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YMBDICQwlsqXIp__yz09Or3YXRZxQl9J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wvXhsbohjyMcOe_tSnm0Jb4nmt97HPx9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I_VDjJtF36jCbYIgTllNPSTXI09i6Ax7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aNqNWlbFnoJmiw6ypGqMsHDv6D6BEISc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aORzMXARAMSC9l9cFvVDlvl-1525ZIPp/view?usp=sharing
http://www.glendiveschools.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ygjw04tyNwQ-vDLwwDocOeduR3G-6d7Ml5Nd1USFEWA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.glendiveschools.org
https://www.glendiveschools.com/o/gps/page/board-meetings--14


Explanations
Introduction of Guests
Each person in attendance will state their name and position for the public record.

The Board Chair will also say:
“For those individuals who desire to address the Board during the “public comment” portion of the meeting,
(for items NOT on the agenda), if you haven’t already done so, please sign your name to the sheet located with
the Clerk and indicate the general topic on which you will be commenting.  The Board Chair will call individuals
to speak in the order listed on the sheet provided.

The Board would like to remind everyone in attendance that to avoid violations of individual rights of privacy, a
member of the public wishing to address the Board during this time will not be allowed to make comments
about any student, staff member, or member of the general public during his/her designated time to speak. In
addition, the Board will not hear comments on contested cases or other adjudicative proceedings. Depending
on the number of persons who wish to address the Board, the Board Chair may place reasonable time limits on
comments, in order to maintain and ensure effective and efficient operations of the Board.

By law, the District cannot take any action on any matter discussed during the “public comment” portion of the
meeting, until such time as the matter is specifically noticed on the agenda, and the public has been allowed
the opportunity to comment.”

Approve Consent Agenda
The Consent Agenda consists of routine business items related to the operation of the District. Any trustee
may remove an item from the Consent Agenda for discussion. Items so removed will be discussed and acted
upon separately under ACTION: OTHER

Communication
The Communication section consists of items given to the board as informational purposes only.  All
information contained in this section are items that cannot be acted upon in this board meeting unless they
are included in the “Action Items” section.

Public Comment
Montana law recognizes the right of the public to make comments at a board meeting. This right stems from
our constitutional provisions concerning the public’s right to participate in government: “No person shall be
deprived of the right to examine documents or to observe the deliberations of all public bodies or agencies of
state government and its subdivisions, except in cases in which the demand of individual privacy clearly
exceeds the merits of public disclosure.” Article II, Sections 8 and 9.  Later in the meeting, there will be time for
the public to make comments.  Public Comment is not a time for questions to the board.  If a question is asked
during public comment, the board will not answer. If you have questions, we ask that you write an email to
gps@glendiveschools.org and someone will get back to you within 48 hours. Please note: Each person wanting
to make a public comment can address the board once and will have a two-minute time limit.

There are many ways that the public can provide input: committee meetings, solicitation or receipt of written
comments, oral comments at a meeting of the board prior to a final decision, or any other method of the
Board which is “reasonable.”  The right of participation is not unlimited.

mailto:gps@glendiveschools.org


Public Comment is allowed in two areas of this board meeting:
● Public Comment Section - The public will have a chance to address the board on any “public matter

that is not on the agenda of the meeting and that is within the jurisdiction of the [school district]
conducting the meeting.” The board may not take action on any matter discussed unless notice is
included on an agenda and the public has been properly notified on the matter.  The board is not
required to respond or participate in a give and take discussion or debate during public comment and
the board chair has complete and final authority to govern the general comment period.

● Oral comments prior to a vote on a motion - A member of the public is permitted to provide their
perspective on a matter on which a public agency is going to take action.  Prior to the vote on that
motion, the public may express their opinions on that specific matter only.  As in the public comment
section, the board is not required to respond or participate in a give and take discussion or debate
during public comment and the board chair has complete and final authority to govern the general
comment period.

Ground Rules for public comments:
Be respectful of the Board - The Board has the constitutional authority to supervise the District. All Trustees
are operating in good faith and each Trustee is doing what each believes to be in the District’s best interest.

Civility is the rule - Please make sure all comments are civil in nature.  Uncivil conduct will not be tolerated.

Time limit -  Each person wanting to make a public comment can address the board once and will have a
two-minute time limit.

Rights of Privacy - Comments need to be made in a way to protect the rights of privacy of others.  Comments
will be called out of order when these rights of privacy are violated.

Board Communication
This section is to show all communication that was given to the board during the period since our last board
meeting.  This section will most likely not be discussed, but can be discussed if a member of the board or
administrators wish to discuss it.

Reports
The Reports are listed for communication purposes. These reports will not need to be discussed since they are
provided before the board meeting.  The Board Chair will just ask if any one board member has questions or if
anyone would like to add to their report.

Reports, Discussions, and Policies
The Reports, Discussions, and Policies section is used to inform the rest of the board on each committee’s
meetings, discuss and gain consent on certain general topics, and discuss policies to be reviewed.  The reports
are for information only but might be brought before the Board for action at a future Board meeting. All
consent items are items that do not need a formal vote but consensus to move forward on the topic.

GPS current Committees are: Facilities and Transportation, Search Committee, Labor Management, Finance,
Policy, Core Team

Action Items
The Action Items section is used for all items that the board needs to discuss and vote on.  These items are
determined by the Superintendent.  All items that are not specifically on the agenda as an action item cannot
be voted on unless there are special circumstances.



Action: Other
The Action: Other section is reserved for any item on the Consent Agenda that a trustee removed from the
Consent Agenda to have further discussion and vote separately on.

Upcoming Events
The Upcoming Events are upcoming items that have been scheduled for the next 3 months in regards to the
board of trustees (regular board meetings, special board meetings, committee meetings, etc.)

Volkert & Waggesser Requests
The Volkert & Waggesser Requests section is reserved for district administration to make requests of the board
to use the Volkert & Waggesser funds for specific purposes.  These funds have been given to the district as
trust funds that have specific qualifications that would need to be met to use the funds.  Because of the nature
of the requests (privacy rights), this section might be closed to the public.



How to Navigate the Document
This document is developed in a way so that you can quickly and easily navigate around it by
“clicking” on items to bring up more information. Anything that is underlined is a clickable
“link.”  With each link, your cursor should turn into a hand.  Just click with your left mouse
button and it will take you to where it needs to go.

What each color means:

Black - A link that will take you to another part of the document where it will give an
explanation of that section.  Once you are done with that topic, click on the black title and it
will take you back to the top of the document.
Red - A link that will open another document that will give more information on that line item.
Blue - A link that will take you to another part of the document where it will explain more
about that topic.

Outline:
Another way to move around the document.  Use the outline to jump back and forth from item
to item.  If the outline is not there, click on Tools→Document Outline.


